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PR_TSR1 PR_TSR2 PR_TSR3_R PR_TSR4 PR_TSR5 PR_TSR6 PR_TSC1 PR_TSC2_R PR_TSC6 PR_TSC5 PR_CAR1 PR_TSC7_R PR_CAR3 PR_TSC3 PR_TSC4_R PR_FEE6 PR_EQU1 PR_FEE2_R PR_EQU2 PR_FEE1 PR_CAR2_R PR_CAR4 PR_FEE4 PR_FEE3 PR_FEE5_R PR_EQU3 PR_EQU4 PR_EQU6 PR_EQU7
PR_TSR1 It is easier for me to teach students when I 
have a positive relationship with them.
1
PR_TSR2 Being approachable is an essential part of my 
role as a teacher. .575
** 1
PR_TSR3_RI find it difficult to build positive 
relationships with students who are different from me.
-.034 .110 1





























































PR_TSC5 I almost always give positive feedback to 


















































PR_CAR3 Caring about every student is an extremely 























PR_TSC3 I am usually able to set aside my negative 
















































































































** -.009 .069 .041 .064 .167
** .100 .108 .062 .065 .063 .078 .124 1































PR_FEE1 I give constructive feedback to students much 
































PR_CAR2_R I am able to teach effectively without 
knowing about my students’ personal lives.
.111 .021 .013 .087 .030 -.091 -.001 -.014 .012 -.002 .157
** .039 .123 -.007 .006 -.050 -.007 .190
** .026 -.020 1

















































































































PR_FEE5_R I give students negative feedback to help 
them improve their behavior.





















** .081 .124 1










































PR_EQU4I am sensitive to the culture and heritage of 































































































































**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level.
